I wish to apply through Campus France

1. Student fills the form
2. Submission/Validation of the online form
3. Interview done
4. Acceptance letter
5. VFS
6. Visa decision
7. I decide on the visa
8. I deposit my documents to the VFS
9. I decide if the student can be admitted
10. Interview done, payment done
11. I complete and submit my online form
12. I prepare my documents (hard copies)
13. I wish to apply to a French institution
14. Application through the portal
15. Paper work
16. Validation of form
17. Interview and payment
18. French Institution
19. VFS
20. Visa decided

STUDENT ➔ STUDENT ➔ CAMPUS FRANCE ➔ CAMPUS FRANCE + STUDENT ➔ FRENCH INSTITUTION ➔ VFS ➔ EMBASSY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE DEBUT DE CAMPAGNE</th>
<th>ETUDIANT Date limite de soumission électronique du dossier de candidature</th>
<th>SCAC Date limite d'instruction</th>
<th>ETABLISSEMENT Examen par les commissions pédagogiques</th>
<th>ETUDIANT Choix définitif suite à une acceptation électronique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Demande d'admission préalable (blanche et jaune) | 3 décembre 2018 | 1er février  
Délai : 2 mois | 22 mars  
Délai : 7 semaines | Pour la DAP blanche : en attente de confirmation |
| Toutes les formations hors DAP, y compris consortium, IUT, DEUST, CUPGE, sauf celles relevant de Parcoursup | 26 novembre 2018 | 20 mars  
Délai : 4 mois | 15 mai  
Délai : 2 mois | 15 juin  
Délai : 1 mois |
| Formations relevant de Parcoursup | | | | |
| | | | En attente des informations du MESRI sur les dates et les modalités |

NB : le calendrier hors DAP et Parcoursup est un calendrier préconisé. Les SCAC et les établissements sont encouragés à respecter les délais prévus.
Fill the form

1. Fill the form
2. Click the appropriate boxes
   We highly advise to tick them all
3. Click on CREATE ACCOUNT
It's confirmed, your account has been created – check your emails to activate it!

Click on the link to activate your account
Choose a password

1. Choose a password
2. Click here

You will then be directed to the following page

3. Click here
Études en France

Enter your Login (email) and Password and click on CONNECTION


Comment utiliser le portail ?
You may send messages to your counselor on the Mail Box

This is your IN number (starting with INxx-xxxxx)
Click here to start a new Campus France application.

"Applicant" If you have already chosen the programme(s) you are interested in and wish to start the application process.

"Admitted candidate" If you have been accepted for a programme in France (full-time programme, internship, exchange program, entrance exam etc) and have received an acceptance letter as proof.

If you do not know the available programs in France, visit the Campus France India website or request for a counseling session with a Campus France counselor.

We look forward to assisting you with your Higher Education plans!

Campus France-India
1 - Fill this online application

You can apply for programmes in institutions that are part of this process via this portal only. To do so, please complete the following 3 steps.

1.1 - Enter personal information
Enter data on personal information, educational qualification, professional experience (if applicable) and language proficiency

1.2 - Choose programmes
If you have chosen a programme, apply by adding to cart. If not, go to catalogue on the Campus France Web site. For further assistance, request a counselling session with Campus France.

1.3 - Submit application to Campus France
If your application is complete, verify all entries and submit to Campus France.

2 - Track your application

3 - Institution responses
Applicant information

All fields with an * are mandatory.

Sections

**Personal information** Incomplete

**Login and photo**

Supporting document(s) not attached

Email ID: angelakumar00@gmail.com
Campus France file No.: IN16-00355
Campus France location: will be assigned after contact details are entered

ID photograph: No data entered
Scan ID photograph JPEG 300 DPI, 26*32 mm. JPEG / PNG only. Size must not exceed 50KB.

**Personal information**

Supporting document(s) not attached

**Add photo**

Last name: Kumar
Given name(s): 
Date of birth: 01/01/1990
Country of birth: India
Place of birth: New Delhi
Country of nationality: India

Name: Angela
Gender: Female
Type of ID: Passport
ID number: AF2369841
Country of issue ID doc: India
Valid till: 01/01/2024

Upload your photo here
Be careful with the format of the document

Attach an ID proof (passport)
Click here to fill your contact details

Fill this form and save

Other information
Incomplete

Please indicate if you are a scholarship holder. You may also add any other information that you consider important in this section. Note: Please add supporting documents.
Click here to fill “other information”

Fill this form and save
If it doesn’t appear as complete, go back and check what’s missing!
Be careful with the format of the document.
Select the one which applies to your case (starting from the oldest degree to the newest)
10+2 (or equivalent)

Select year even if ongoing

Academic year *

Country *

India

State *

City *

If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information:

Institution *

If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information:

10+2 *

Marks/Grades/Percentage :

Class :

Additional information you wish to provide :

Fill this form and save

Save  Cancel
Applicant information

All fields with an * are mandatory.

Sections

► Personal information  Complete

► Educational qualification  Supporting document(s) not attached

Academic records

Add CV, PDF/PNG/JPEG: Max 300 KB
How to make your scan legible?

Mon cursus

Choose at least one option. All entries in this section must be supported by relevant documents.

2007
Supporting document(s) not attached

10+2 (or equivalent)
10 + 2 (or equivalent)

The Shri Ram School
New Delhi, New Delhi, India
Marks/Grades/Percentage: 80
Class: First Class

Choose: Higher education information

Upload supporting documents (pass certificate, marksheets etc)

Language proficiency  Incomplete
Applicant information

All fields with an * are mandatory.

Sections

- Personal information Complete
- Educational qualification Incomplete
- Language proficiency Incomplete

If it doesn’t appear as complete, go back and check what’s missing!
Be careful with the format of the document
Select the one which applies to your case (starting from the oldest degree to the newest)
10+2 (or equivalent)

Select year even if ongoing

Academic year *

Country *
India

State *

City *

If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information :

Institution *

If option is not available, click on "Other" and enter information :

10+2 *

Marks/Grades/Percentage

Class

Additional information you wish to provide

Characters: 0 / 1000

Fill this form and save

①

②
Applicant information

All fields with an * are mandatory.

Sections

- Personal information Complete
- Educational qualification Supporting document(s) not attached

Academic records

Add CV, PDF/PNG/JPEG: Max 300 KB
How to make your scan legible?

Mon cursus

Choose at least one option. All entries in this section must be supported by relevant documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Supporting document(s) not attached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>10+2 (or equivalent)</td>
<td>10 + 2 (or equivalent)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Shri Ram School
New Delhi, New Delhi, India
Marks/Grades/Percentage: 80
Class: First Class

Choose: Higher education information

Upload supporting documents (pass certificate, marksheets etc)
Again select the next which applies to your case (starting from the oldest degree to the newest)
Language proficiency  Incomplete

French language - tests/certificates
Add supporting document for tests declared

No data entered

French language proficiency
Fill this section only if you have studied French as part of your formal education at the Higher secondary level and/or in University.
Add supporting documents

No data entered

Previous stays in France
Add supporting documents (visa, e-ticket, etc.)

No data entered

English language proficiency
If you have chosen programmes taught in English, this section is mandatory. Please add supporting documents.

No data entered

Back
Language proficiency: Incomplete

French language - tests/certificates
Add supporting document for tests declared

No data entered

Fill this section only if you have studied French as part of your formal education at the Higher secondary and/or University level(s)

1. Fill this form and save

The medium of instruction for part/all of your education was French *

- Yes
- No

I have studied French *

- Yes
- No

Previous stays in France
Add supporting documents (visa, e-ticket, etc.)

No data entered

English language proficiency
If you have chosen programmes taught in English, this section is mandatory. Please add supporting documents.

No data entered
If it doesn’t appear as complete, go back and check what’s missing!
1 - 1 - Fill this online application

You can apply for programmes in institutions that are part of this process via this portal only. To do so, please complete the following 3 steps.

1.1 - Enter personal information **Complete**

Enter data on personal information, educational qualification, professional experience (if applicable) and language proficiency

1.2 - Choose programmes **Complete**

If you have chosen a programme, apply by completing the application form in the catalogue on the Campus France Web site. For further assistance, request a counselling session with Campus France.

1.3 - Submit application to Campus France

If your application is complete, verify all entries and submit to Campus France.

2 - 2 - Track your application

3 - 3 - Institution responses
Click here to select a program in the catalogue and chose the programs you wish to apply to.
Type the keywords corresponding to your program / institution / city

You have an option to open more fields in the search engine

You may look for your program in the Campus France catalogue and enter the reference of the program – the catalogue is available here: http://www.inde.campusfrance.org/en (Find your Program)
All the programs related to the keywords typed will appear here – click on the + to open the menus.
Select your program

Select the entry year

Choose entry year

Choose institution

For this programme: Master of Science in Sports, Leisure and Tourism Management

ESC Rennes School of Business

Site de Rennes
Select the campus

Your program appears here: click on the link to get all the details on the program

Add the program
Add programme to cart

Search specific programme(s)
(Appication to some programmes are subject to certain rules/procedures.)

Rules to add programmes to cart

Search programme(s)

master sport
ex: chimis DUT Nantes

Check your program in the cart

- First year undergraduate degree programme in a French university
- Architecture diploma (licence, master, HMONP)
- Other programmes

View cart

More
Once you add more programs this is what you see

Programme cart

Note: There are programmes in your cart for which additional procedures may be required. We advise you to contact the institutions for more information.

(Institutions with additional admission requirement are indicated with a symbol 🚹)

Rules to add programmes to cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Entry year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science in Sports, Leisure and Tourism Management</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>ESC Rennes School of Business</td>
<td>Rennes</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science management du sport</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>INSEEC Business School - Programme Grande École iParis, Bordeaux Business School - Centre Europe</td>
<td>Ecully</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to explain the reasons why you have chosen this program/institution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Entry year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSc Sports and Outdoor Industry Management</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>EM Lyon - EMLYON Business School</td>
<td>Ecully</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back

Tous droits réservés - Ministère des Affaires étrangères et du Développement international 2016 v2.31.3
The symbols
Enter reasons for programmes in Formation d'école spécialisée.

List of programmes chosen for which reasons for choice must be entered.

Reasons for your choice not entered. You can:
- enter reasons. Choose "Enter reasons"
- Link programmes to reasons already entered. Choose programmes, select one of your reasons in the list and click on "Link to"

Choose  All / None

Enter reasons for list of programmes chosen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science in Sports, Leisure</td>
<td></td>
<td>ESC Rennes School of Business</td>
<td>Rennes</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science management</td>
<td></td>
<td>INSEEC Business School - Programme Grande Ecole (Paris, Bordeaux, Chambéry, Lyon) - Insee Business School - groupe INSEE</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may tick all the boxes if the reasons are similar – otherwise you can tick one by one and give different reasons.

Enter reasons for your choice

Click here
Fill this box with:

1. The reason for the choice of this program
2. Plans after the program
3. Your professional plans

Characters: 154 / 1500

Add title. A French title can be added to use again for other programmes. Ex: "Mon projet master informatique graphique".

My project in sports management

Enter reasons for following programmes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Entry year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science in Sports, Leisure and Tourism Management</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>ESC Rennes School of Business</td>
<td>Rennes</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science management du sport</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>INSEEC Business School - Programme Grande Ecole (Paris, Bordeaux, Chambéry, Lyon) - Inseec Business School - groupe INSEEC</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enter reasons for programmes in Formation d'école spécialisée.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Entry year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science in Sports, Leisure and Tourism Management</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>ESC Rennes School of Business</td>
<td>Rennes</td>
<td>Modify reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science management du sport</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>INSEEC Business School - Programme Grande Ecole (Paris, Bordeaux, Chambéry, Lyon) - Insee Business School - groupe INSEEC</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>Modify reasons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The reasons why I chose to pursue this program X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
My plans after completion of programme X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
My Professional goals X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

Go back to the cart
Click here to explain the reasons on why you have chosen this program/institution for the next program.
This section is now complete.

Click here (on applicant)

Programmes chosen Formation d'école spécialisée

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Entry year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science in Sports, Leisure and Tourism Management</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>ESC Rennes School of Business</td>
<td>Rennes</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science management du sport</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>INSEEC Business School - Programme Grande Ecole (Paris, Bordeaux, Chambéry, Lyon) - Insee Business School - groupe INSEEC</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programmes chosen Mastère en sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Entry year</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSc Sports and Outdoor Industry Management</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>EM Lyon - EMLYON Business School</td>
<td>Ecully</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 - 1 - Fill this online application

You can apply for programmes in institutions that are part of this process via this portal only. To do so, please complete the following 3 steps.

1.1 - Enter personal information Complete
Enter data on personal information, educational qualification, professional experience.

1.2 - Choose programmes Complete
If you have chosen a programme, apply by adding to cart. If not, go to catalogue on the Campus France Web site. For further assistance, request a counselling session with Campus France.

1.3 - Submit application to Campus France
If your application is complete, verify all entries and submit to Campus France.

2 - 2 - Track your application

3 - 3 - Institution responses
If everything is complete tick the box and submit.
Application submission

Application overview

Application information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal information</th>
<th>Complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic records</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language proficiency</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme cart

| Mastère en sciences | Complete |

Submit application to Campus France

- I confirm that all information provided is accurate.
- NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE ONCE YOU SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION.

Click here
Application submitted: your file can be accessed by Campus France and by the institutions in which you applied.

Application overview

Application information

- Personal information: Complete
- Academic records: Complete
- Language proficiency: Complete

Programme cart

- Formation d'école spécialisée: Complete
- Mastère en sciences: Complete

Submit application to Campus France

I confirm that all information provided is accurate.

NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE ONCE YOU SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION.
## Application overview

### Application information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Go to this section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal information</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic records</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language proficiency</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Programme cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Go to this section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Formation d'école spécialisée</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastère en sciences</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Submit application to Campus France

I confirm that all information provided is accurate.

NO CHANGES CAN BE MADE ONCE YOU SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION.
You can write to your counselor through this portal.
Further to your call, your appointment for the interview has been scheduled on 17/02/2016, at 11:00.

Venue:
CampusFrance - New Delhi
Alliance Française de Delhi - 72, KK Birla Marg, Lodi Estate, New Delhi - 110003

Best regards,
Campus France-India

Check if your file has been validated by Campus France

---

1 - 1 - Fill this online application

You can apply for programmes in institutions that are part of this process via this portal only. To do so, please complete the following 3 steps.

1.1 - Enter personal information **Validated by Campus France**

Enter data on personal information, educational qualification, professional experience (if applicable) and language proficiency

1.2 - Choose programmes **Validated by Campus France**

If you have chosen a programme, apply by adding to cart. If not, go to catalogue on the Campus France Web site. For further assistance, request a counselling session with Campus France.

1.3 - Submit application to Campus France

If your application is complete, verify all entries and submit to Campus France

---

2 - 2 - Track your application

Application verified by Campus France

---

3 - 3 - Institution responses
Check if messages popping in the main page

Campus France processing fee payment request

Greetings, You have successfully created a Campus France application. The processing fees will be 12500.00 Rs.
This amount is non-refundable.
Best regards,
Campus France-India

Interview appointment notification

Greetings,

Further to your call, your appointment for the interview has been scheduled on 17/02/2016, at 11:00.

Venue:
CampusFrance - New Delhi
Alliance Française de Delhi - 72, KK Birla Marg, Lodi Estate, New Delhi - 110003

Best regards,
Campus France-India

Delete appointment letter

Imprimer convocation

1 - 1 - Fill this online application

You can apply for programmes in institutions that are part of this process via this portal only. To do so, please complete the following 3 steps.